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ti' Humorisms.

“Put not your trust in kings,” unles« 
you have four ol’em, with a trim little 
ace for a raw guard.

One of tbe brightest things we li ive 
noticed going round lately is a highly? 
polished circular mw.

John Bull looking toward America.- 
“How long. O Cattle line,will you con
tinue to abuse our patience?”

There is no disgrace in beiDg poor, 
and not 

anything

H. M. THATCHER. 8IKE8 WORDEN
THATCHER & WORDEN

H O T E L s.

ASHLAND HOUSE. ?[From ¡he Pall M.il Gazette, March 2d J

It would be useless to remain silent 
mger respecting the uneasy feeling 

thal exists in tbe city. To those who 
are accustomed to feal the pulse of 
Lombard street and vicinity the aspect 
jreeented during the last week has 
been such a» to remind one of occas
ions with which we are far from insti
tuting comparison. Names of institu 
iions of high standing have been made 
free with in a manner to alarm those 
who easily lose their brad«; and rumor* 
arising out of very little, perhaps, have 
become more and more serious by rep
etition. We do not mean to deny that 
there may be grounds for some unedisi 
nes9. Trade generally is notoriously 
depress» d. The eastern trade, in par
ticular, has been in collapae for years. 
Bad business losses and the lock up 
of capital were, therefore, to be ex
pected and prepared for. But we 
would remind tho.-e who may be dis 
composed by tlatj rumors, now too gen
eral to be any longer disregarded, with 
what facility in the present temper of 
the public miud a scare can be got up. 
Only two months ago a few people 
»topping 1° talk at the door of one of 
the greatest of tbo Londou joiut stock 
banks actually caused a run upon it. 
Another point that should be borne in 
mind is tbit disasters that do happen 
are scarcely ever foreseen. How many 
persona beard anything to the detri
ment of tbe City of Glagow bank bo 
fore it closed its doors?

READ THIS
DEALEUS IN »

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
lie generally, that he is still to be leutid at 
tbla

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE,
where be Is re tdy at any time, and on all 
occasions to set before it em tbe l est 
marke’ affords, in a style second to no other 
house In Oregon.

Dinners and suppers for special occasions, 
gotten up in appropriate style, at short no 
tire. jasper iiouck. *

—AND—

the
DEALERS IN

SAVE MONEY
LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.General Merchandise,

Furnishing Goods,
Hardware, Crockery,

The thiug'ia to keep it quiet 
let youf neighbor» know 
about it S»

Schnitz?nheim remark»: 
jeller« vind

Irica
ptr. ;

'’the SiatMM twins is achiev- | 
iMmors in Mi Eastern college 

in the world?
[well conpecied.

^at thou 
*gW»t.” ae the gambler eaid to bis 
pal, who had passed him under tbe 
table tbe wroDg card to fill the the 
flash.

A Nevada Girl’s Love Letter—“Dear 
Jimmy’It’s all up. We ain’t going to 
get« jnarxied. Ma says your’e too 
re'bAl, »nil 1* guess she’s right I’m 
bo 6orry—but can't you go to Europe 
and-get filed down?”

Tbe foolish man foldeth his hands 
aud eaith.- ’’There is no trade, why 
should I advertise?“ But the wise 
man ie not so. He wboopeth it np in 
the newspaper», and verily he draweth 
customers from afar off.

Tbe’young lady who gave the mitten 
to tbe young man who wouldn’t, go in 
tbe houee where it was comfortable, 
bnt persisted iu keeping her out at the 
front gate, now refers to him a3 odo o 
her cast off gater». — Elmira Advertiser.

“Here,” said tbe farmer, as be ex
hibited a broken jar to tbe mannfact 
urer. “I packed thia jar full of butter, 
and the jar spilt from top to bottom. 
Perhaps you can explain the pheno
mena.” Ob, yes, I can,” was the ready 
reply, “the butter was stronger 
the jar.”

Feminine Brevities.

“I dinks 
out dot 

leedle too Zalu-

Women at Harvard.

than

The maiden's band of hope—A hus 
band.

Six couoties in Iowa have lady Su 
periutendents of Common Schools.

Rev. Miss Ellen O. Cu-tin has been 
called to be pastor of a church iu 
Westerly, llhodo Island.

It has been decided in the Iowa 
ccnrta that aj?ook stove is a wife’s per 
sonal property.

A ladies’ Committee has been formed 
at Romo to raise funds for tbe ecien 
title expedition to Africa.

A yotinfc tady being asked what her 
favorite beverages wore replied: Lem
onade and masquerade,*’

Women are generally in quest of 
eometli'Dg. Ccrnqu'et seeni» to suit 
them about as well us anythin

Mrs. M. C Will iams has succeeded 
her husband as President of the Sta*e 
National Bank, of Raleigh, N. C,

Mis* Lavina Goodell ¿ud Miss Angie 
King have formed a partnership for the 
practice of law in Janesville, Wis.

T6e Queen of England is severely 
criticised for allowing and favoring 
the pomp at tbe Duke of Connaught's 
marriage.

The latest Dews from Wyoming is 
■that women vote whenever tbev ba;e a 
chance, and that woman suffrage is 
gaining^in popularity.

He came in late the other night, and 
was rolling into bed when his wife 
woke up and said: “Don’t forget your 
nightcap, dear.” “No—a—hadz'u two 
nightcap« alrezhy.”

Lidy; “How long have you been out 
of place?” Lady help (iodignaut at the 
naeoFauehan expression us “out of 
place”); “I have been mat apropos 
only a few weeks, madam.”

After years of effort, more or less ju
dicious, the young women in America 
aie at last to be allowed t_t Harvard 
University all of the facilities of higher 
education that men enj iy at the same 
school, the more prominent differences 
between the treatment and that of the 
male students being merely nominal 
They are to have the same option and 
range of study,the same instructors,tbe 
mid» privilege» «4 library, laboratory, 
etc.,but iusttad of entering the regular 
clas ses they will be treated as private 
pupths of individual professors,»nd will, 
on completiug their courses, receive 
merely cetrificates instead of the regu
lation diplomas. The system agreed 
npon will disappoint tbe advocates of 
the co-education of the sexes,but so far 
as the realjadvantages of »tuily at Har
vard are concerned tbe new plan admits 
of them all. It has been to even the 
strongest oponent of cc-education a 
matter of ngr> t that tbe special advan 
tages of tbe Harvard course could not 
be enjoyed by young women who are 
sincere and patient students. The ar- 
raugements now perfected not only 
comply fully with this wish, but allow 
♦he female Undents to proceed as fast 
as they may desire without the draw
backs to which they, in common with 
the more earnest men, would be sub
jected by the average boys,upon whose 
supposed capacity the rate of progress 
pf clasocs is determined iu advance.

♦ •<
About Cold*.

Pioneer Hotel.
Linkville, Lake County, Oregon

T' e Subicrib»r is ag iln In.charge of the

PIONEER IIOTtL,
Of the Lake country, un<J ii drtermiue to 
mak** bis gi’&its co;ii!‘orlaUle and happy.

('VIVE HIM A CALL-Anl rtu*t a«*ured that he 
M will niuke you feel at home.
[2 29 f. GEORGE NURSE.

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps

Are now receiving from San Frai.CK.co an expensive stock of gou^B of great variety 
exactly »uiied to the trad, cf the

LAKE COUNTRY
Aud in short, Everytiiir.g required ; J

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
A» Cheap as tt.e

PIANOS
Which 'h^y are prepared to-ell at price# tint cannot fail to satisfy custom««. Be 

sure to call and see us and see for yourselves.

MISCELLANEOUS

Fountain & Farlow,
ü'jlà—

DRY-GOODS,
GROCERIES, STATIONERY,

SCHOOL-BOOKS,

BEST PENS andGENUINE INKS
ETC., ETC.

------o

CANDIES, NUTS AND TOYS,

TOBACCOS,
Notions in Great Variety.And

0--------

Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

133 «mX tra LSLL ’«Jr-» L2J $5 <£»

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

{T^Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PI1ŒNIX, OREGON.

(v2n21tf.l

w. C. DALEY,
J. R. TOZER, II. 8. EMERY.

DALEY & CO.,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,

L. A. Nwl,
Wm. Hakeih,

ASHLAND MARKET.

nATS, CAPS, ETC.

•-DEALEB3 IN—

X-3“1’jctüke in ames neatly made to

FURNITURE,

Harris Neil & Co

Ashland, Oregon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 
DOOR AND WINDOW 

FRAMIS,
OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

—AND—

ORGANS
AT—

WHOLESALE PRICES,

CASH
-OR-

EASY INSTALLMENTS.

7

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Are now taking the lead.

Every instrument Warranted for ten 
Years as First-Class—Hia best 

recommendation is the 
number sold.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex-
change for goods.

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.

THATCHER A WORDEN.
v2nl»tf.

PIONEER STORE.
Qsagen.

(O)

A Large and Fresh stock of i An Elegant stock of Clothing 
* at theDry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock of Boots rim 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

An immense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY PAINTS AND OILS.

The Great Pyramid.—An English 
architect, Mr. The, has been figuring 
up the cost.of the great pyramid near 
Gizet. Its original dimensions at the 
base were 761 square feet, and it has a 
perpendicular heighthof 48Q feet, cov
ering four acres, one rood, twenty-two 
perches of ground. It consumes 79,- 
028,000 cubic feet of stone; and Mr. 
Tite adds that it could not now be 
built fotless than £30,000,000 sterling 
Thé joints of the large casing blocks of 
granite were so fine as to be scarcely 
perceptible, not thicker than paper,and 
the mutter was so adhesive that the 
atones, in some cases, broke through 
their substance rather than give way 
at their jointing. Tbe cost, therefore, 
of this structure, reduced to federal 
currency, was 8145,200,000,a sum large 
enough to build and put in running 
order six good, substantial ^railroads 
betwean New York on the Atlantic 
»nd San Francisco ou tbe Pacific.

Match-Making as a Business.— 
Marriage brokers aro quite important 
busineM men iu Genoa. They have 
pocketbooks filled with tbe names of 
the marriageable girls of the different 
classes,with notes of their figures, per
sonal attractions, fortuues, ect. These 
broker» go about endeavoring to ar
range e<M nee lion», and when they bug 
ceed thej get a commission cf 2 or 3 
per cent, on the portion, c arriage at 
Genoa is quite a matter of calculation, 
generally settled by tbe parents or re 
lations, who bttendraw up the contract 
before the parties bavo seen one an
other, and it is only when everything 
is arranged, and a few daya previous to 
the oeeemony, that the future husband 
is intreduoed to bis intended partner 
for life. Should be find fault with her 
manners or appearance, he may break 
off the match on condition of defraying 
the brokerage and any other expenses 
incurred. _ ,_______

Gambling YVomem.—At first the 
women of France were obliged to keep 
their habits a secret, hut during the 
reigns of Louis XIV and XV they 
became lesa timid, and the wives of 
grekf men engag-d io tbe deepest piav 
at their own houses. “Such women,” 
say La Brugiers “make us men chaste;” 
they have nothing of the sex but its 
garments. I have myself seen women 
at the gambling tables in Europe; one 

* who wasyoung, baudsomeaud eh gantly 
attired, would be so absorbed iu the 
play that her face had become rigid and 
tbe eyes fixed, and we were told that 
there she rat day after day, doi even 
excepting the Sabbath.—iomey's Prop 
VC99. •

-------------------------- ♦ ♦>----------------------------------

The coal industry of Punsyl vania 
has reached eoormus proportions, the 
Manual product being valued at Q’ty 
million dollars. Tbe first coil mined, 
amounting to a few hundred tons, wa- 
sold in Philadelphia in 1773 tor twenty 
one doLara a ton.

The lute Chares Summer was a 
member of a consumptive family; nil 
of hi» brothers uud »inters but one, 
were attacked by it as they reached 
manhood and womanhood. Tha dis
ease begun to ffevelope itself in Mr. 
Summer early in Lis public career. 
He was advised by bis physical) iu 
Boston to dress warmly, protect his 
feet and body, and live iu open air, 
sawing wood, and engaging, as far as 
possible, in manual labor, leading, in 
short, th© life a laboring man would 
lead out of doors, and supplementing 
this regimen by sanitary precautions 
iu temperature, diet uud persoual hab
its iu tbe open air. In conclusion, we 
will add for tbe benefit for that class ol 
the community who, as we have said, 
delight in remedies and despise pre 
caution«, tbe recipe for a nold given by 
General George Washington to an old 
lady in Newport when a very young 
girl in 1781. He was lodged in her 
lather’s house—theold Vernon mansion 
—and as she was Bent early to bed with 
a bad cold, he remarked to Mrs. Ver- 
non: “My own remedy, my dear
madame, is always to eat, just before 
I step into bed. u hot rusted onion, if I 
have a cold.”—Baltimore

. —...--------- «■ — -■
A Perfect Flying Ma chi at Lust.

We were yesterday permitted to in
spect tbe working model of a machine 
which, we think, suecessfu'.ly 
the problem of aerial navigation, 
are not permitted to disenbu the ma
chine, as the inventor has not yet pat
ented it. but we can say that we saw it 
in operation, and though it weigh« but 
eight pounds, it raised a weight of 
twenty-one pounds three ounces, aud 
kept it in the air for nearly half an 
hour und propelled it against the wind 
as fast as a man coaid run. Unlike 
tbe generality of aerial machines, this 
one does not depend upon any balloon 
or gas bag for it» buoyant powers, and 
its propulsive machinery is operated 
by a Dew motor that is extremely light, 
reliable and powerful. — Cincinnati 
Enquirer.-------------------------------

Speaker Randall Coming —Accord
ing to a private letter, tbo Hon. 
Samuel J. Randall, Speaker of tbe 
House of Representatives, will pay 
this coast a visit after the adjournment 
of Congress. Ho will be accompanied 
by a party of Cungresaiuen and prom
inent politicians. Speaker Randall 
also annouuiu’? that it any general leg- 
islatioii is entered npkn he will briDg 
before tbe Democratic caucus tho anti 
Chinese bill of the last session,amend» d 
in accordance with tho veto of Presi
dent Hays, 80 that he will Dot have 
any excuse for withholding his signa 
ture.

---------------- --  >■ — -- —

A ruralist Rented bimself at the table 
in a restaurant, recently, and began on 
a bill of fare. After keeping three of 
tbe waiters employed in bringing him 
dishes of all sorts for more than an 
hour he called one of them to him. 
heaved a deep sigh, and whispered as 
he spread the bill before him and 
pointed with a trembliug finger: 
“Mister, I‘vo elt tn thar aud,“— 
moving his finger down to the bottom 
of the page—’‘ef’taint agin the rule, I‘o 
like tu skip from thar over tu thar."

tolves
We

All kinds of fresh and dried 
Meats,

Hides and pells bought, and all kinds of fat 
stock taken in exchange for meat.

nu37-v3-tf

GEORGE NURSE, WM. D. COREE

Linkville Livery Stables. ‘
NURSE & CORPE

^^•re pleased to announce that their Stable» a^

ZtlSKVXL&E
LAKE COUNTY - - - OEGON
Are in excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

And til it cii-tomers will tie w il ed Oa 
promptly and in tlie beet alyl«.

Good HACKS Excellent BUGGIES and Ko 1 
Itl DI NG 11OR&E.8 always uu hand.

CirUorie's promptly care l for, and. j£g

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou the shortest noti»

’’C2T o not futi to glvr the I.inkviüç Stable«»nix 
[v3 nr Tifi NURSE 4 CORPE.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
ment of goods in Lis line of trade.

La<lies\ men»’ and Boys* Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
WHIRS,

ROBES,
DUSTERS

— CLitriü. —

li ORSE BLA NKE TS.

“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our motto.
¿^’Planing of all kinds, sawing, 

turning, boring, etc., etc., 
DUNE WITH DISPATCH.

^yg_WiLi. contha<t for tbe ereetiou of 
all kinds ot llvn.niNGs.

^.Undertaking, a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
GÍV© Us a

DALEY à CO.
]Vol. Ill No. I tf.j

Wagon Factory

IjX)R THE BENEFIT OF THOSE DESIR- 
jug go<>d wagon work, tlie undersigned 

hereby makes known th it he can be found 
ar all times hi his shop in the S. W. corner 
of the public square Ashland Ogn.. and is 
ready aud W’kiing to do all work entrusted 
to me in a Workmanlike manner. WAG
ONS. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WHEEL
BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
k> order. und repaired on short notice.

T1© best Eastern sto k constantly on 
hand. W. W. KEN 1 NOU.

Ashland, June 17th, 1S76. noltf.

SACRAMENTO

J'

“WEEKLY UNION’’
I» pn’ihthed in »«ml-weekly parsof eig'it page» iu 

each purt,ur a.x.eeu juigee eith week. It present»

OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It l< i-u jibbed ou WEDNESDAY uud F ATURDA Y

It is In sll re*|iect», Scpebiok to any Weekly pnb- 
ilehed on tbe Pacific Co i«t.

—O—O —
Fcr ore year, per wail.................. $•! 00
For tix toouu.e..................................................................2 S«>
For three month*......................................................... I

LIBEBAL TERMS TO CLVLS.
Five copies for 1 year, m <1 1 copy «-xtri.......  |17
Ten culler for 1 year, and 1 copy extra.............. 30
Twenty-five copies fur 1 yeAT.aua 1 copy ex . .62 QU

M

50
50

83,000 Smith’s Organs.

—AND

38,000 Pianos.

NOW-IN USE.

Others Advertise

Half Million Capital,

WLich they Lave made by extoriin 
High Prices for Pianos 

and Organs from 
the public.

No Drummers !

No Agents !

No Middlemen !

NONE TO EXTORT

HIGH PRICES,

SMITH

Sells bis own goods at wholesale prices

AND SAVES—

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

v2n44,-tf
MRS. M. W. HARGADINL

C^*An Agent Wanted in this Locality, to supply the Rapid Demand.

9125.00 rtR WF.ItK MAI'E KA^T. HllBK AND WAGON FrRNlSIJK • VUKC.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success I !
The Former High Priced Machines Reduced to

TWMTÏ DOLLARS,
Thoroughly warranted at)d «ent to you for

Examination Before you Pay For it.
And no obligation to keep one, if not bkttb i than any machine jou ever 11*1.

—EVERY FAMILY CAN NOV OWN A FUl<T-Ci.ASS SE FING
The Old Favorite and Reliable Standard

*

I

SEWING MACHINE $20
We Gunnot Make a Belter Machine at any Price

THE HIGHEST l’KEMILM AWARDED THE STIL'CH AT THE CENTENNIaL
A strictly First .i:bi:t le, D ubi«-Tnre i I, L ck Sti-ch M «chiie ti¡o <-c> m-

p e'e i’» equipire'H« thm anv • th-r, >m<| mbining nil the l«ie iuipiove- 
men's with the <>ld oxi w»-ll tried qu-dities for which the

STANDARD is SO POPULAR.
A Fil hful F-tnri'y M c: v* in every .-n.-oflh« vrorA th.» iun« »Tr.irfvh »rd Jo»» »verj de

scrip lo> <-f p aiu or fai cj »e«i> u »i b «n» n d cer»iuy- «•< »Uetg id el) «>rde. n|x> »>■ tt-or< u^Fly 
test-d wiiil- Iu ure fu ye rain Ihu» nd» of F.m i í«-r, t h i e c- M cline th I kevteour F.<c-»rv ts w»r- 
r«u*ed for five »e r». Mini k»u< i > Or er free of <!ti rg*. Moo- y Refund-d »' o ce it tot |*>tec<)y &*tl»tkc- 
li>ry. Rxovcrn in Price Far D.»wm Bulow all Oth»r Mai hirf». N> Evre« to pay f r. E-<h 
M.iChh-e'•-coMBp* Died by tn *«e C>uo ie e Ou'fi-«4 luniitrn nr.<i Lrvti.l Httatiitr.clif« tor »II kir>d» of 
work (free of cy vx'ni c rg>-¡ m»n I-given w> h <uijr olher Machine i.t no» rice The Hl ud.nl Ma- 
cLine h..» m< re good qn Jiile. thnn bore • f <1-ubi» il»"PHc--. Light ahd E«»V Rmwiso, a chdd can 
ure i'. Stboho asd bcuAsiv. lev.rou of oo'er Ramd uud Car'aiu in Ex-cuiu*u. j*«» n»»i»«r Cft* 
or Cinx« to we r out or tuak- n N >1-*-. Will f »r >» tr». T ■ ie dy Iu » mvmen , -tsd un 'er.ipi^ atWLi 
hour. Make* tue Double I'tir« v> fa ck 8’i'cb, - like <>u ’«oin rid--« of <h» g<Mria, fr.>m calarte t<> kw'flwf 
ue«r a Short, Siraig'it aid S’roi.g Needle, Exir bn g Tairga* r ..llv thre .d <1 H nO-4». *Wi'.ri N w AvtoA 
matic rEKkioh. I. rge Bi.bieu. c p ble of hold«» g huudrad *Vit-k4. A L rpa Strong Me-
Cbiue wiiu treat width <f urai,giving V ui u y de-i ««1 qu ipje^wlrt gre«' cipuln f r . v 4» r.nge W 
work. It i- tu» Be*i M ^hi.»- in P luclole nd in E. La WD.Hr« tu • ion. U*e't once ■»< y>.n wllln-a oo 
other. Active Ag«u » w .D'ed Iu hl» c un’j n> receive order. >«1 d»i|w M cti;««. Bx'm Uxlu'en.aoU 
offend Cle>C«u<ei , TsiCherc, Bu>iue»»-Meb 4c Iuueturted Boh, • nu-ka of w<> k. w-th price «»-, Ice., 
free Hal»-deiiv-r of ei.ri* g iar"n red to a> y i »r- of 11>»» v orkl. Adlrvea, STANDARD SEWING MA
CHINE CO., BROADW AY 4 CLINTON PLACE. New Turk. «36 vS ly

— also —
Winchester Repeating Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of 
model of 1SG6, 1873, and 187G

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
WHEAT Taken at the Highest 

Market Ratos in Exchange 
for Goods

Ashland, Jute 27th, 1876. DOltf.

Jno. R. B. Hutchings.
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

Ashland and inkville
STAGE LINE. Money for the Public.

UNION LIVERY

Sale and Exchange
ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES I:

A Milford man (says the Springfield 
RcjmUican) stupifi^il by drink and tbe 
cold, was found near the Fair Haven 
RodiDg Mill the other Dight and taken 
and resuscitated amid the lurid glare 
of tbe molten iron and dim of machin
ery. As he slowly catne to and was 
asked where be belonged, he looked 
about in a frightened manner and 
replied,- “Well, when I was on earth 
1 lived in Milford.“

Tbe subrcnber givef notice that he is now prepar. 
ed to fill order« fur gloves of the

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GREAI VA
RIETY,

Afro lace leather etc., etc. Coll at my e«Ubl!«hmen 
on Granite Street and.eee for you;«elf.

M. COLWELL’S TRI-WEEKLY 
Stages run between tbe above named 
points every alternate day. leaving 

Ashlanu at three a. M. on Mod- 
d iys,Wedne.-days and Fri

days; leave Linkville 
Tuesday, Thurs

day and Sat
urday.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND 

DAY’S at 4 o’clock a.m: arrives at 
ville same days. Returning,

LEAVE LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATUR

DAYS arriving at A'hland same day c<>n 
nects with our daily stage line between 
Linkville «lid Fort Klamath Also wi h 
his triweekly line from Linkville to 
Lake View and al. intermediate point».

M. COLWELL.
v3 no 4*tf.

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

An the High Priced Dealers 
down

SMITH’S

talk

FRI-
Litk- I>IA NOS AND OR GASS

Because Lis policy is

DEATU TO THEM!!

A simple mixture of equal quantities 
of rich cream au<l strong vinegar will 
make a com pond which, if used on the 
bands alter washing them, will cure 
ch ipped Lunds.

Jno B K Hut« Ilings.
inoltif)

■ tiq make money faster at work for ue 
th in at a> ythi g else. Cipital Dot re
quired-we will » artyou. Twelve d.,1- 
1 re a day, it borne, made by me indue- 
ui ue. Men, women, boy« uud gid# 
w.iu ed eve ywi.eie to work for ue. 
Now is ilie t me. Coetly outfit aud 
terms free. A<idret« Tavs 4 Co., An
gus:*, Maine.

_____________________________________ __ .

■f—x f v buslnesp you can ergnge In.L/ I J ’ ’ I ’f5 to til per <Ly ui. de byI \ 11 j i I an» worker of ei'bvr sex 
-t- right hi tbeir owu localiries 

Pmllcnhif Md »ample» north (5 fr»-e. Improv 
yonr rp-oe time at ttii» bU‘i.«A«. Address iVriNRoN 
ic Co ,^ortl.ud Maine. [2-50-ly

zfK a week in your o«u town—$5 outfit
f,e* Nurirk. Reader. T, you want 

• Ry I 11 1 a barioe»« at wtilcn |ere<>ne of either 
V-" Cuii make ^reat all the time

hey work, fur paruculare write to H. Hallett & Co 
Portland, Maine. rlnJO-ly]

15Pianos and Organs sent on 
days trial.

For circular», term», etc., address

JAMES S.SMITH,
575 Market Street, 

San Francisco, 
—OR—

At tbe office of the Ashland Tidings.

Jacksonville, Obegon.

The undersigned, having pur- 
cti.nel ihe »b ve uimed »b.bi-»' 

from Kuhll 4 WileoD, beg leave to inform 
tbe public litki they »re de'ernjiueil u» mem. 
a coutluaiOjce of tne patrounge lb»t ha* lor iu-uy 
year» j>a»l been conferred on itieoe ja.tly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have consuntly on bond the very best

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES.
And can furni»h our cuatomer« with a tip-top turn

out at any time.

Horses Boarded
On reaaouable term», »nd the be it of ctre and atten
tion beetowed upon iham while under their charge. 
Also,_________ _ ._________

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirantee saUsfoction in all «ir tran»- 

actionc. Cabdwbx.1. & McMahob.

THE UNDERSIGNED,THANKING OUR TA- 
troM for toe liberal patronage bestowed uj-on 

n» during our connection with uie Union Livery 
Stable», would be.peak a continence of the a-me 
Uourwcoeiior». . Crtowu* * McMahom. 

Ko. 17; tf.

-------- O-------

TnE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
T PiirchaMd I he* above »table». Iron»
C bupinun A Neil b*-g« leave to iuloitn th»- 
publie that he is determined to merit a cm- 
timiance <>f the patronage that ba« for many 
year» part been Cunferied on tb.ee juatly.

POPULAR STABLE8
I hare constantly on hand the very beet

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

And can famish my customers with a tiptop* 
turn-out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
Onreas^aable terms, and given tbe beet 

attention.

HORSES BOÜGHTJkKD SOLD.

And satisfaction guaranteed in all u.y 
actions.

H.F.PHILLIP.5.’


